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THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. CAIFoRNzA bas adopted a ncw Constitution by!"to relcase the Church front identification with the
PuWsLhed by the Congregational Publtint Company popular vote, and il; seeoms ta ho a thoroughly revalu- 'Westminster interpa etation of Su ipture," on the sub-

tianar measuro. Tite Kcarniey party in the Stato jcct of evcrlasting puîîishmcint. lic wants to get ridREV,. W. bMANCHEE. M(aax.int Editér. Iregard it as a triumph for theni. One article forbids af the Ildogmna uf cerlasting and unspeakable tor-
REV. JOHN:WOOD. a.ý1ny corporation foirrmed undcr the laws of the State ta ment." l'he iwonder ta uis is, that such a man is per-

JOEP GRIFFITA. MAeuit D: mploy nny Clîincse or Mongolian in any way. If mitted tu romain iii the minîstry of the United Pros-
REV. J. I. SILCOXç. a>uzér4 MDN-veP looks as if this Constitution conflirted with that of bytcrian Chuih. Cert.iixuly, the world inoves.

the United States, and wo hope that it dues, for we
EDITORIAL DEPARTMEIaT. want ta sec it set aside at once. THE Congregition-il Union of Scotland hcld its an-

Al! communications for the~ EditcWia! News of CIurchez, and Corres- nual meetings in Dunîdee. beginning on the î2,nd ofpondetice Columns i ld lie addretoed to the >tanaginsg Edtor.
tua.W. MANc&imIt Box 204. Guelph. Ont. Any article in- uosFE Cos'svîIICiùUS FîîURE-S." A gentleman in pi.Tetltuanhs)arw RvJonatîndeýdf.r the next issaemustbe in hishandsnoî Iaîtt«tan Ioisdày rentn tlic amlount of his arrears ta thI NîEPEN-nx Ap ri I hî i s>a Rev. Joe rue ffclnbrhn ist;

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. DENT said, in thc note sent, Il lcase take offtlose con- cup, flic positioni. 1In the anntial reports si appeared
MAmaer R J."tin and Scx opadîetsm na Avud ien te l.ns spicuous figures on my label." WVe dîd as requestcd with that there had bLen a (lctJded falling off iii the con-

.UaqeIOOI $: e Ja. B loz,3 AnadianAce.u Remto y Ont. a glati heairt, and fei certain that that man relishes'trîbutions of the clàut._ies, during the year. Scotch
Od.r. Draft, or Rcgistemi tter. thc paper marc because Ilth>se canspîcuous figures" Congregaitionalists are In~ ing ta socure a chapel-buîld-

are no more. Are there any Ilconspicuous figures> gfn f£ooo fthsol 3oobsbeDo not forge the collection for the union meet- on your label that miake it anr eyesorc ta you ? WVe ing fund ai yeao. 0 th vein o l e 3.00 ba benings an the flrst Sunday in June. want ta remove thcm. Look and sec. Be quick. obtamed as puct Ontic ng a he at3rd, ad-r

THE new WVesley Congregational Church, Montrcal, dresses wcre delîvercd by Rcv. Wi:n. Crosbie, Derby,
is rapidly approaching completion. It is exec ta THE end is not yet. Dr. Van Dyke and others who delegate from thc English Union ; Rev. Dr. Pulsford

bcopnd na ewwek.are dissatisfied wihtedcso ftePebtr nand Rev. Albert Goodricb.ho ocnedin afevthe Talmage trial intcnd carrying the case before the1

WE set by the English "Nonconformist »that Mol- Synod. The trial just closed lasted seven weeks, and THE English llaptist anniversaries began in Lon-
bourme, New South Wales, is about to lose Thomas cast the churches composing thc Presbytery over two dan, on thc 23rd af April. *lhle union, under the
Jones. The condition ai bis hcalth makes it noces- tihousand dollars. The money and time might have presidency of Rcv. George Gould, ai Norwich, met in
sary that hie should resign tfie pastorate af Collins been botter spent. This carr) ing the case fram the Blaomsbury Chapel, on the 28th. The address af the
street Church, ini that city. Presbytcry ta the Synod and from the Synod to the prcsidcnt was devoted almo.-t altogether ta denomina-

Assembly is an illustration of thc sime!licity of thc tional matters. In the annual report we find some
Titi church at Milton, N.S., held special services "lPresbyterian principle.> items of interest.. For instance, we loarn that there

throughout January, and again April. Five united 1are in Great Britain and Ircland 3,45 Baptist church
withthe Church onthe first Sabbath of April, and eigbt' Dît S. IRENýV1Ls PRIME7 of the New York IOb- buildings with t,o2S,aao sittings. Church members
on the first Sabbath ai May, all by profession. Others server," bas fallen faul pf Arthur Mlurseîl. He are returned as about 276,348, an increaso during the
giie goad evidence of conversion. spcaks ai Air., N&ursell's American letters to the year Of 7,512. There are 1,879 pastors and 2,652

"Christian WVorld" as "rancorous, calumniaus, ev«angelists and lay preachers. The amount raised for
TuE church at Broolyn, N.S., is again vacant, the 1bilious, atrabilious, and false'.. , Mr. Muriiseîl rejoins, evangelistic %%ork wîs f 16,99i6. A zenana breakfast

Rev. Mr. Tarloton having returned ta the States, after and gives as goad as hoe gets. We did think that was beld in conneczion with thc union, on thc morni-
a supply of six months. Ho flot only filled the pulpits the letters were remarkably "lMA ursellian," and that ing of thc 30th. On the whule, it sems that our
at Brooklyn and Beachineadows at the regular soa- many things vkroe said in themt which were some-1 Bapxast brethren in England are doing their full share
sons, but held special services in bath places with good what highly coloured. But what is the use of ail ai the ?taster*s m~ork, and that thcy are blessed with
results. this passion? No anc is hurr. great success.

TUEstik inth Drha c~-mining district ba WE cangratulate the authorities at Hamilton for T-i hisinUin"coe n editorial an the
came ta an end at last The dispute between masters 1 tevgru a nwihte hwdterd~-Talmago trial in the iollow.ng sensible fashion z

andmonvassubited a te Jdg aitheCcutyproa af that most inhuman and barbaraus amuse- IlImagine the question of Paul's orthodoxy, or John
Court, and bis decision vas accepted by bath patis znnt-cockfighting. The magistrate gave bis decision Mark's consistency, left ta be determined by ap-
Can any ane tell why arbitration is not resorted ta inI that the two principal offenders should pay $30 eacîi, pointing Peter to stretch every vrime ta prove himn
such cases at the outset, and sa shut out such things and thse otheirs (cloyen in number,, to pay $io and $5 guilty, John ta employ evcry stratagemt to prove himn
as strsikes " and" lock-outs ? » ec. This short homily on kindness ta animais wifl innocent, and the rest ai the apostles ta decide be-

Ir ousasif Is menbes i tc ibeal lie understaod by these rougIs. The magistrate de- twcen thoni after the sacrcd spairring-match a
In lookas di th mmav r ofa tae do ba on th serves the thanks; ai ail good men. Ho bas shown over' W'hat mcthod could we propose? In the ab-

in Sotlnd dd nt knw w tado n te subject, himscf truîy orthodox as "a torror ta eil-doors." It sence of any botter suggestion, we tbink it might ho
national eis stalihshient, sme aaanstde soe 1is in triarked cantrast with the slawness ai the author- welI for thse disciples of Christ ta try thc methoda.p for a naetionl aetabâh nt som ag t And ices in relation ta that brutal prize-fight which Christ recoriemended. If any brother felt

no.v thectinamotvyfarofTepé- himseli personally injured by Dr. Talmage, or fekt
bility is that disestabbshnSet will not ho made a DiL JUSTIN D. FuLToN bas withdrawn from, the that a more seriaus injury had been inflictedl an the
party quetion nov:- but this is only putting off thse Baptist Ministerial Association ai Nov York. He Churches ai Christ by bis conduct, hoe might go ta
«Ui day. _________ limiers ta stand alone rathor than bclong ta an asse- him alone ta remonstrato; if that did no good, lie

TaEy arm going to fiood the Sahaira, af Africa, at cation that arragates ta, itself thse right ta discipline might take ane or tva discreet brethren and mnake,
lemt this was the subject of discussion at a recent sin for whatever bancs- utterances hoe may choose ta with their aid, a mare vigorous attempt ta rectify'
meeting of the Paris Acadcmy. M. de lm p o make. The Dr. doos flot take stock in the doctrine tIse wroug ; and, if that also iailed, hoe might tIen leave
SuezCanai fine, thought it pricable- It wovidbe that a minister must bo triei I "by bis pecrs' "With Dr. Talmage alone, and if necessary niake a public
nice ta ssii oves that bed cf burno sand, and plucc nime it is a very small tbing tI..t I should hoe judged af statement why lie chose ta do so. This is flot a
dates from the tres along the batiks, and arres tiS ya. .. Ho that judgcth ne is the LordY" This metbad very niuch in vogue in any Christuan de-
-progress of the ostrich by a vtll-aimned siiot from e i s wherc Paul stood. This is wherc ministers shauld nomination as yet. It afiords fia fields for forensic
dock of a vesl stand to-day. Ho who roalizes this direct personal displays, and no opportunity for newspaper notoricty.

responsibility ta Christ vilI flot go far astray cither Wcvwiil flot say that evon sanie better mcthod af deii.
IT vill ho WÎei for ministers and delegates ta heur in doctrine or conduct. ing vith Christian minîsters accused by that " devilli

in mind Dr. WrilkWs suggestion cancerning the Mis- advocate " ai modern socicty, IIcomnion fine may
saay Society, as given in his article ini the IN- MR. DAviD) MACRAE, ai Gourock, must ho a very flot ho discovered or in% cn*ed in the future. But we
»DmPzI<ET of Apri 1711, and came ta the Union persistent mian. He seenis determined ta force tht think wo are quiteprcparcd to say thit trial by wagez
« with something :hought as! 'We suggesrt that ail United Presbyterian Church of Scotland ta throw ZofftIse of battle in a" Court of Jcsus Christ" is not sudh an

.,ýtbecburbes maltethis subject of missions a muterofi symbols, or, at least, tIse aId interprétation of then. invention ai will camimend itself to tIc average q#be-
0.podalFyer and ibought at the Wednesday eveAt a rcent meeting af his Presbytcry, bc asked that licver as any improvement. Qnt Cb.riçt's. çotea

iÉpayWuMO$ni prior ta the Union. jbody ta, transmit an overture ta the Synod praying it plan.1


